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artancertance of deer rocrocicroctc and the ChilkchukootchilkbotChUI1 kootbot river
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gathered iiafor a pogatchpomatchoonia Mecelebratingmebratingbrating the creturetureturnrd of the dog salmonsilmon to the chilkootchilkottChilkoot
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daisydalsythillipsphillips rightngh0 arid her daughter florafloraaflorabBelelielyrely prepareprcpareificthe familyfamil ypotlat6hb6wispotlatch bowls
wmickafewhich are used todistributeto distribute 60foodd giftsgiff610to people who havehave been electedselected for theirlthehhelptheirlelpelppribrtoprior to the gatheringsgatherfngg hethe customjscustom

I1

jsis that the persopersonsni namenam is called and a bowlbowI1 of food
is taken to0 o where fwetheyawe are seated evereveryoneyone seated with that person helps empty the bowl
andand when theth bowl isis raised a noise0ise1Isis madetnodeanode that represents the clan as a way of thanking
for the gift
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Cecceceliaplia kunz and lillian hammond of the rayen clan listen as richardasrichard king explains theimportance of deer rock
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austin hammond translates portionSi of the tlhgit71iogit language ceremony forfoj arron greenburg whoattended the two week traditional event n
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agnes bellinger wears a traditional bear claw
sponsors

headdress she was one of the potlatch
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george dalton a hoonahhookah elder of the kaag waanbaan taan eagle clan speaks at potlatchthepotlatchthe

photos by judd cranston

h cllateaflabratwbrat M m nteturn-o oilthe budachgudachgun ach kaKs deede clan111 1

sathergatheredsatherfofo papapkpain ainesjrocentlyesacespc to
commemorate afietnetfie vetureturning of
thethi salmon athewtheto the areaaroundtreaarbundarea around

dt rockroik on the chilkottchflkoofchilkootChilkoot
river 4andna totd ceia44celebrate and
make known to otherclansother clans
thaithat thethi gunk athkthachaaachkaK dee
dance regalia has been paid
for and is nownov owned bby thehe
gun achkadedch kabetksbet clan

theme 6cratrstdaiadaiday oftheofheoche gather
ing look place at deer rock on
thethie Chilchilkottchflkootchilkootkoot river where aus-
tin 14ammond told of thethi
troubles thattiit salmonsilmon had trying
to return to their spawning
grounds auetoduetodue to theltampejingthe tampering
of the river by alaska arshrshM
andgild gamegime Manaimanagersers

gorgedavlsgeorge davis told the
1
story

of how thethi brown byeartyearear andandthethe
dog slslamonarrion became friends on
the riveraver acancaneat deer rock

the rock looktook its
1

nameharne
from the forestforestdeordeor whichiswhiwhichchichischIsis
xonslder4byconsidererconsidere4 by thete tfingktotlingit to bec

thetk annatjnnatM pwfi1WAM animalantmalaiaim m in theih
forest ahmthm the peace rock
became knownwn as the deerdec
rock I1

according to legend the
dog salmon Wu swimmingjdimibj up
the chilkootchilkottChilkoot river andind waswas the t

last otwsnmflyidof his family to come0rne up
the Ariverer

allali thoth otherwier dog salmon of
hillili family ladhad ben eaten by
the brown bean athiwthiand the last
salmon watafraldwas afraid to cometome any
fufartherartherrther after seeing so many of
the bearsonbearslnbearsia thi river

he fielduld back waiting near
deer rockkock

atth leaderjeader of the grizzly
bears ordered theiheahe other bears
surround aheihethe fish catch him
andanabringtfielbring the lastasitfishish to hohim

theme last dog salmon wdeadefd j

back but was aware that the i

bearsbeats knewwhatknew what he was think-
ing that hihe must tonticontinuetontinuenue hiswi
journey finally he swamamintoimintointo
the circleclrcl of 6jiajibert and they

CAcaughtaughtught him tofiqtfiqthebiethebigig browniebrownirowni e
foldtold the other bears to sholdjholdhold
him toso the light tails on him

1

justnsfusf so0 part of the sibonsi6onsalmon
was in the lightfight of the seeing
sun aridadd pakparinpar in the6eae darkdarketdarknt
oflot the evening 1

at the point where iiii light
fellanfell anon the dpgwjaqwdog ulloaulmoa tifibifi
and colorationorot on appappwredwred

nw hgbig brown bear then
tealizia this waswa the nei ddoog
salmon and if ajlwh pd
fish were to help oneoneanotheranother
livefive a peace must be madeM ade be-
tween thefishthe fish andadd thebrpnthebrqvn
bearsbeals

mellejoldiketoll uieotharoffetothcrofhet beanbears to
let the d0&d amqmsalmonon cofttinuecqtltin4eis his
journjourney iq riverliver utbut beforeb fore
they letlot go to dddo ththea spirit
dantedance rpiitirpcatingirpcating14teighteight times 00
00 00 00 00 00 00 aop0qo

the stripes and colorationcolo ritton
1Iarepoof5fjlhere 00wR I1ahi4hi encounter withtoth
thebrownbr0 n tears

after the lellanlelllntellingitoftheof the iele
gandtgcndtievinievij austinau astlstl Hhammondammond told
ththe grgroupup of thethi importance ofh6aaa
deer rock to the tllnttlinotve6peb
piePU he Wwaafoldoflfiroporsasfoldotiti knnottknpott
ittanceance as Fa child by hishii uncleincle
lackack padavdd who told himlitnfofof
chestoffihestoffestoFfihhe stories anotnomoreto than 5500 yeanyears

aw8w1 Waciaaciwat the ttfakthefoo the gowrnmwr1ri

waswig buddingaroadbiwdingliroi4 alonalong the
bankbanfc1 of theth avorrtwr4vor and mhdthdthec6ncon
stnlctiontrildioif crewsmcwrcw used dynamite
to10 bastlhebastlahelihelhe wawayyththroughythroughathroughrough

notnbtabt many knew of0t thetae tiggig
njflcanceon of deer rock or that
it is the place where f6firsthe first
peace ceremony wasp4ormwas perform
cd

deer rock jsis the placeplate
where people lealearnedtoed thatthit it Is

possiblepo seibletoto live without killing
one another iasaid1dhammondhammond

it Is called deerdeet rock
aftervtcrifter whatwht the people6pleconsiderconsider
to be thee mmostjsepeacetulpeaceful of
godgodi creaturesthecreaturescreaturei the deerjeer

the siteifteefte was being ostroy&stroy
cded desecrated but thanksthinks to
the hard workansworkandworkworkandand deddedicationicatiantibn
of men like jack david ceorgegeorge
davis and austin hammond
the sitesli itis ndwyciftnow being

harnmonj
protectedr6tect

the government haaf return-
ed the landlandaroundaround the site andarii
it winwill ststandandasas a m6pumentmonument to
the first peaceful people of the
world

the peace ceremony which
is performed atit deer rock is

now held whenever there is
trouble it is fashioned after
the way the4 jbrownbrown bealandbeatandbearBeatandand
thehe i d684&knoamadedog salmon made peace
near the deerdiet rockkoclk6cl

injn acirciea circle the spiritsilritdancedance
is done repeating eightlimeseight timeslimes
00

theuo first potlatch heldhel4rqre
cintliccntlihtlyl demonstrated the am4mim-
portance of the site to the peopeb
pie of the area and the second
potlatch heldfield at the alaska
nativenailvedailve brotherhood in hameshaines
was sponsoredsponsoqdbyby thetho gun ach
ka dee eagle clan asis a ppayY
off party

theibeclancelebratedclan celebrated the cre-
ation of some commissioned
dance regalia and showed all A

attendance thatthit thregaliathjregaliath regalia was
nowin the rightful clanilan owner-
ship andthatand that thethi artistartists had
been paidnpaidhaidn neullnfullfull

at the gungnaach ka dee
poilatchwhichpotlatch which was amstedhosted by
paisylpfifluodaisy phillips annanh keenerke

i

her andind
agnes dellingerbellingefyBellingefy daughter of
cclanlart leacklea4kleader jenny thithanaughtthinaughtThanaught
the traditionaltraditionat admiralsa dini rals cap
was formalfyformallyformalfy transferred from
Mmrs thanaughtih4naughttha naught to daisy phil-
lips

mrsmr bellingerbellOger told the
group that although her mo-
ther

mo-
tho waswa transferring the cap
she isnt 8j118upgiving up mrs phi-

lips willcotwillnotwill not wearwr heth6tha cancap for a
longjong time out 0ot respect to
mrstthanaughtmsthanauot

the eagle clan women weffweqfwea
sailor outoutfitsrits asasaa ththrowbackrowback to
thehe days when native regaliaregal
and custom were beingsupbeing sup-
pressed

up
indina theth wearingnearing of

eagle4cajhceagle eathcrswas againstdinstinst the
law

TO get around this the gunGuh
achack ka dee clan women
showed unity byy adapadopadoptinghajhnj the
sailor outwitsoutritsout fits as traditional clanclin
waarw0ar


